
Robert Smith
Vendor Stocker

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

Ambitious and highly motivated person who enjoys working in a fast-paced environment, where I 
can assist others while challenging and expanding my own knowledge of the task or product. 
Seeking a position that will allow me to utilize my skills, which focus on customer service.

SKILLS

Inspect Stock Items, Unpack Items, Inventory Management.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Vendor Stocker
ABC Corporation  September 2013 – August 2014 
 Stocked and rearranged movies and music.
 Change prices and update the new releases.
 Responsible for loading, unloading, and moving the materials, ensuring all items from an 

invoice are received.
 Answered company and customer questions regarding the products being handled. Stocked 

and maintaned aisles in-store. Re-stocked empty shelves.
 Went to different routes and stocked the shelves and organized the back room.
 ${job_description6}
 ${job_description7}

Vendor Stocker
Delta Corporation  2008 – 2013 
 Stocked Merchandise, put them in their proper places.Greeted and assisted customers as 

needed.
 Sorted and Stocked Merchandise in their proper places. Secured/Sell display activity and build

displays as needed
 Maintained work, price, and store records, etc.
 Maintained proper account call frequency Reported in-store conditions utilizing company 

technology and systems
 ${job_description25}
 ${job_description26}
 ${job_description27}

EDUCATION

BS in Psychology - 2012(Oklahoma city Communty College - Oklahoma City, OK)
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